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Executive Summary
Globally, more than 36 million people died from Non Communicable Diseases (NCDs)
in 2008. It is estimated that more than 20 out of 100 populations in India has at least one
NCD and more than 10 in 100 people have more than one NCD. There is very high
prevalence of diabetes, hypertension and carcinoma cervix in India. Recognizing this,
the Government of Karnataka has developed these guidelines through collaborative
effort of Karnataka State Health Systems Resource Centre (KSHSRC), Karnataka Health
System Development Reforms Project (KHSDRP) and Public Health Foundation of India
(PHFI). In the pilot phase, three diseases namely, Diabetes, Hypertension and Cancer
Cervix are treated as priority diseases for prevention and control.

These guidelines have been developed with the objective of implementing early
screening program to detect, protect and promote health of population against the
selected NCDs. ASHAs need to recognize that they have a key role in population level
reductions of these NCDs, as they are instrumental in empowering the individuals
through health education by effectively facilitating the screening for the early detection
and treatment of NCDs.

This manual contains information regarding prevention of selected NCDs (namely
hypertension, diabetes and cervical cancer), health promotion, treatment and other
necessary steps you should be aware of. Following these guidelines is important and
thereby useful in strengthening and channelizing the government’s efforts in reducing
the burden of NCDs. The current work involves reviewing of existing national and state
specific

program

guidelines

for

informed

conceptualization,

designing,

and

development of operational guidelines for NCD prevention, screening and treatment in
Karnataka.
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How to use this book?
At the end of completion of learning this module, you should be able to understand
the definition of diabetes, hypertension and cervical cancer, symptoms of diabetes,
hypertension, and cervical cancer and your role as Accredited Social Health Activist
(ASHA)








We have provided the general information, causes and risk factors about diabetes,
hypertension and cervical cancer and roles of ASHA, in relation to these NCDs.
A self-assessment questionnaire is provided at the end of the module with
instructions. We have compiled and updated guidelines based on the existing
guidelines available in India and elsewhere.
You will review these guidelines during the pilot stage and your feedback will help
in developing comprehensive basic screening and interventions to integrate
management of non-communicable disease into primary health care.
A simple algorithm for your use is provided to promote early screening and reduce
the risk complications of diabetes, hypertension and cervical cancer.
You cannot understand the chapters if you read them in isolation. Hence, we
suggest completing first and then moving towards other chapters.
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Chapter 1: Introduction to Non Communicable
Diseases
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are chronic diseases, which include cardiovascular
diseases, diabetes, stroke, most forms of cancers and injuries. Such diseases mainly
result from lifestyle related factors such as unhealthy diet, lack of physical activity and
tobacco use. As people live longer, there is an increase in NCDs due to lifestyle changes,
as a result of urbanization and socio-cultural changes. NCDs account for half of all the
deaths in the age group 30-59 years in India. (1) Also, Indians succumb to diabetes,
hypertension and heart attacks nearly 5-10 years earlier than their western counterparts
and in their most productive years.(3, 4) This leads to considerable loss of productive
man years in India.(5)The good news is that making simple changes in life style can
prevent these diseases.

Hypertension
High Blood Pressure (HBP) or hypertension is a disease condition in which a person
has persistent abnormal elevation of the pressure within the arteries which deliver
blood to the entire body. This requires the heart to work harder than normal to circulate
blood through the blood vessels which increase load on heart.
Hypertension is often called “The silent killer” because most people do not even realise
that they have hypertension. A person with high blood pressure may usually have no
symptoms of the condition at all, so regular check-ups are most important.
Hypertension is rarely accompanied by any symptoms, and its identification is usually
through screening, or when seeking healthcare for an unrelated problem. Some people
with high blood pressure report sweating, headache, as well as light headedness. These
symptoms however are more likely to be related to anxiety than the high blood pressure
itself.
If blood pressure is extremely high, there may be certain symptoms including
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Severe headache
Fatigue or confusion
Vision problems
Difficulty in breathing
Irregular heartbeats.

The most common complications arising from high blood pressure include:







Heart failure.
Kidney failure
Brain damage
Heart attack
Bulging of blood vessels (Aneurysm)
Eye disease

To prevent these complications, it is important to screen the persons for hypertension
early and refer to Medical Officer for further treatment.

Diabetes Mellitus
Diabetes Mellitus is a disease in which a person has high blood sugar, either because the
body does not produce enough chemical called insulin, or because cells do not respond
to the insulin that is produced. The symptoms of high blood sugar levels are frequent
urination, increased thirst, and increased hunger.
Common symptoms of diabetes mellitus
 Urinating often
 Feeling very thirsty
 Feeling very hungry – even though
you are eating
 Extreme fatigue
 Blurry vision





Cuts/bruises that are slow to heal
Weight loss – even though you are
eating more
Tingling, pain or numbness in the
hand ands/feet

Figure 1: Signs and Symptoms of Diabetes
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Complication of Diabetes Mellitus

Figure.2: Diabetic patient with foot ulcer complication
Diabetes can affect nearly every system of the body.
Short term complications
 Infections
 Tuberculosis
 Ear and nose problems
Long term complications
o Kidney disease
o Heart and blood vessel diseases
o Nerve damage
o Eye damage
o Foot damage





Problems in gums and teeth
Skin problems such as boils
Urinary tract infections

Cervical Cancer
Cancer is a disease caused by an uncontrolled division of cells in a part of the body
which cause abnormal growth of that part of body. In cancer, cells divide and grow
uncontrollably, forming tumours, and invade nearby parts of the body. The cancer
may also spread to more distant parts of the body through the bloodstream. Cervical
cancer is a cancer of cervix. The cervix is the narrow, lower part of the uterus (or
womb).

Figure 3: Female reproductive system
It is the passageway that connects the uterus to the vagina. In cervical cancer there is
an abnormal growth of cell inside or outside of the cervix. Often during the early
stages, people may experience no symptoms at all. That is why women should have
regular check-up (screening) for cervical cancer. Symptoms develop only in the late
stages of the disease.
The most common symptoms are:

Bleeding between periods

Bleeding after sexual
intercourse

Bleeding in post-menopausal
women






Pain during sexual intercourse
Smelly vaginal discharge
Vaginal discharge tinged with
blood
Pelvic pain
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Complication of Cervical cancer
Advanced cervical cancer: Some of the complications that can occur in case of
advanced cervical cancer if cancer is left untreated for long time are:
 If untreated, the disease can spread fast and women may die early
 In cases of treatment given at late stages, it can lead to kidney failure,
and early stopping of periods (menopause)
 There is a huge emotional impact on the women, if and when they are
diagnosed with cancer.
Sometime ovaries may get damaged during radiotherapy (treatment of cervical
cancer) that will cause early stopping of periods.
Symptoms of early stopping of periods
 No longer have monthly periods or periods become irregular
 Vaginal dryness
 Loss of interest in sex
 Leaking urine during coughing or sneezing
 Night sweats
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Chapter 2: Objectives





To assist in preventing and controlling hypertension and diabetes through
behavior and life style changes.
To educate the community in relation to risk factors for carcinoma cervix and
identifying early symptoms and signs of carcinoma cervix and motivation for
screening
To measure blood pressure in the outreach as means of screening target
population.

The Strategies to achieve above objectives are as follows:




By creating awareness in the community for behavioral changes. ASHAs need
to understand risk factors of hypertension diabetes and carcinoma cervix and
thereby help preventing the onset of these diseases.
By their role in screening, counselling and ensuring adherence to treatment,
ASHA will contribute towards reducing the burden of these diseases.

The strategies will be implemented in all the communities at the village level.
Target population

Screening for pre-hypertension (Systolic blood pressure: 120-139mmhg, and
diastolic bold pressure: 80-89mmhg) for all persons aged 30 and above with or
without risk factors.
Opportunistic screening for pre-diabetes (impaired fasting glucose 110-125
mg/dl among younger persons with other diabetes risk factors; they strongly
recommend opportunistic screening in persons aged more than 45 years with
overweight.

Screening for Cervical Cancer for all females aged 30years and above to 59 years
of age, with or without risk factors.
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Chapter 3: Risk factors of Hypertension&
Diabetes
Hypertension is caused by a set of risk factors like unhealthy diet (low fruit and
vegetable intake), physical inactivity, and high intake of sodium, being 45 or older,
harmful consumption of alcohol, stress, and overweight/obesity.
Behavioral Risk Factors

Physiological Risk Factors

a. Unhealthy diet

a. Body Mass Index (BMI) (Obesity)

b. Physical inactivity

b. High intake of sodium (salt)

c. Harmful consumption of alcohol

c. Low intake of calcium, potassium.

d. Stress

d. Increased abdominal fat

e. Tobacco use in all forms

Health promotion

Case management

Figure 4: Risk factors for Hypertension and Diabetes

Figure 5: Junk food

Figure6: Healthy Food
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Some attributes of risk factors
♦

Risky lifestyle behaviors are responsible for the risk factors.

♦

Risk factors are cumulative and operate on a life course perspective:
♦ They influence the risk throughout the life course.
♦ For example childhood obesity is a major risk factor for adult obesity and
consequently Hypertension and CVD.
Risk factors for Hypertension and Diabetes

Figure7: Risk factors for diabetes and hypertension
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Chapter 4: Prevention of Hypertension &
Diabetes through behaviour change
“PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE”
Hypertension and Diabetes can be prevented by making simple changes in the way
people live their lives or simply by changing our lifestyles. Prevention and early
diagnosis (screening) is a very important component of the programme at sub-centre
level. Your role as ASHA is very important in initiating community based
interventions for behaviour change. You can change behaviour through Information
Education and Communication (IEC) for prevention and control of Hypertension
Health promotion activities: ASHA have to create awareness regarding the risk
factors, signs and symptoms of hypertension, Health lifestyle. ASHA needs to
educate people regarding common risk factors (Chapter.3) and advice for healthy
behaviors and intake of healthy food. The following needs to be advised.
1. Increased physical activity through sports, exercise, walking
(incorporating physical activity in our daily routine activities)
2. Avoidance of tobacco and alcohol
3. Reduce stress
4. Create awareness regarding healthy diet.
5. Recommending for early screening of blood pressure and diabetes
mellitus.
6. Motivating and creating role models in the community.

Figure 8: Advice to say no to tobacco in any form
Tobacco use
In India, 10 lakhs of people die due to tobacco related diseases per year. In India,
tobacco contributes to 56.4% and 44.9% of cancers in men and women, respectively
and India has the largest number of oral cancer cases in the world. Tobacco smoking
increases the risk of lung tuberculosis. About half of the teenagers who use tobacco
11

will eventually be killed by it. Avoiding tobacco adds 20 years to the life of a
teenager. It is estimated that India as compared to any other country will have the
fastest rise in tobacco related deaths each year. Bidi smoking is as harmful as
cigarette smoking; tobacco chewing also increases the risk of CVD. Combined
chewing of tobacco and smoking, increases the risk of CVD substantially. Tobacco use
leads to heart and blood vessel diseases including heart attack, chest pain, sudden
cardiac death (Unheralded sudden death), stroke, peripheral vascular disease
(Gangrene of legs), and impotence. It has recently been implicated in the
development of Diabetes and Metabolic Syndrome.
Benefits of giving up tobacco
The risk of heart attack starts decreasing within 24 hours after giving up tobacco.
Within one year the risk of heart attack reduces by almost 50%. At five years, the risk
of a heart attack/ stroke is similar to a non-smoker.
Tips for stopping tobacco
 Advice patient to remove all tobacco related products from around them.
 Patients should be encouraged to figure out their "triggers" to smoke, or
consume pan/jarda/hukka and ways to cope with them. For example, for
many it is the company of people who smoke/eat jarda/pan. In the initial
period of attempting to quit they should try and be away from smokers/pan
eaters/jarda eaters or at least when they smoke or eat pan/jarda. If the trigger
is tension, working late, individuals should be advised some alternative such
as chewing gums, peppermints, lozenges, cloves, cardamom etc.
The recommended 4 Ds to overcome the craving for smoking/tobacco are:
 To Do something else
 To Delay the next gutka / bidi / cigarette;
 To attempt Deep breathing; and
 To Drinkwater.
Help the persons in setting a stop date and encourage finding a support person.
Other simple measures include
 Using positive self-talk
 Self reward
 Practicing relaxation techniques (yoga, walking, meditation, dancing, music
etc.) every day
 Limiting the intake of caffeine and alcohol
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Figure 9: Encourage people to reduce weight and stay healthy
Physical activity
Increased daily routine physical activity and regular exercise is important
component of lifestyle management to prevent and manage hypertension. It helps in
keeping blood pressure low. Regular physical activity is important for promoting
weight control or weight loss. Exercise helps burn calories, producing weight loss.
By its effects on several risk factors, physical activity reduces the risk of heart attack,
stroke, diabetes and breast cancers. In addition, it is the best remedy for stress.

Type of exercise:
a) Walking
b) Cycling
c) Jogging
d) Swimming
e) Dancing
f) Playing games/Sports
g) Yogasanas
h) Take stairs instead of the elevator (up
to 3 floors).

Figure 10: Exercise Keeps You Fit &
Healthy

i) Walk to nearby shops rather than
drive.

Practical tips for counseling patients on physical activity




Exercise should be performed at a time that is best and most convenient for
each individual. Gradual increase, in the duration and intensity, is
recommended.
Simple measures include taking stairs rather than taking the lift. It is best to
avoid taking the lift up to 3 floors.
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It is preferable to do household work, like washing of clothes, sweeping and
swabbing and taking on more responsibilities at home, like buying the
groceries and doing other errands.
If possible and available, sports like swimming and outdoor activities are
recommended.
Walk around the house during television commercials to burn a few extra
calories.
Try to walk or use a cycle to go to work or to the market.

Telling the patient how to exercise
It is important to start exercise with slow pace. It will prevent injury and aching in
the next day. It is advisable to increase duration and intensity of exercise gradually.
Example: start walking initially for 10 minutes 3 times a week. Then gradually
increase walking up to 30 minutes daily. You can also split the duration of exercise
in small parts instead of doing it together. Exercise should be stopped immediately if
the body suddenly sends out warning signals such as severe pain, tingling, severe
breathlessness and giddiness.

Alcohol
Alcohol use is associated with diseases of heart, liver, kidney, brain, cancers,
hypertension etc. Alcohol has socio economic effects also, leading to problems in the
family, compromising of essential goods/items. It leads to fights, accidents, and
depression.
Avoid Consumption of Alcohol and Improve Quality of Life
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Figure 11: Avoid alcohol consumption

Stress management
It is important that some simple stress relief methods are advised to community.
 Slow down and enjoy meal
 Enjoy to walk outdoor in fresh air
 Take breaks in work
 Express your feeling
 Eat well,
 Exercise,
 Be sure to get a good night’s sleep

Figure12: Work Stress
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Healthy diet:
Unhealthy diet is also one of the risk factor for hypertension and diabetes. Your role
is to explain community what is healthy diet. Daily regular consumption of fruits
and vegetables lowers the risk of high blood pressure, stroke, heart attack, diabetes,
cancer and other chronic diseases. Consumption of fruits and vegetables enhance the
body’s immune system, prevent acute diseases and delay aging. In people with high
blood pressure, consumption of fruits and vegetables can lower the blood pressure.
Therefore, eating plenty of fresh, seasonal, locally available fruits, vegetables to
prevent heart attacks, strokes, diabetes, blood pressure and many other diseases! No
single fruit or vegetable provides all of the nutrients that are needed to be healthy.
The key lies in eating a variety of different fruits and vegetables. The patient should
be encouraged to choose a variety of locally available and affordable fruits,
vegetables. This should include dark-green leafy vegetables; yellow, orange, and red
fruits, vegetables and deep red fruits such as tomatoes and citrus fruits. Whole fruits
are preferred over fruit juices as juices are devoid of natural fiber.

Figure13: Woman eating pickle

Whole grains protect the Whole body!
Encourage and promote the use of locally available whole grains and whole pulses.
High consumption of whole grains (as compared to refined grains) is associated with
a 35% reduction in the risk of heart diseases, stroke and type-2 diabetes.
 Reduce the risk of heart diseases by 25-36% and stroke by 37%.
 Reduce the risk of developing Type-2 diabetes by 21-27%
 Reduce the risk of digestive system cancers by 21-43% and hormone related
cancers by 10-40%
Patients should be encouraged to use locally available whole grains and whole
pulses. For example the Maida, being the superfine powder of wheat, lacks fiber and
hence should be avoided. Whenever possible, non-processed atta and locally
available millets such as ragi, bajra and jowar should be encouraged.
16

Unhealthy Oils and Fats
Fried foods, red meat, dairy products which are high in fat/oil content increase
accumulation of fatty deposits on the inside wall of blood vessels. Such changes are
clearly associated with excess risk of heart diseases. Oils, which are liquid at room
temperature, are preferable to those that are solid at room temperature. Sesame oil,
sunflower oil, mustard oil, soya oil, rice bran oil, groundnut oil are preferable. A
mixture of oils is preferred to single type of oil. Our old tradition of making different
food items in different oils works well. Oils which are repeatedly heated to high
temperatures, for e.g. deep-frying should be avoided. In addition the intake of fried
foods, dairy products (ghee, ice creams, and chocolates), biscuits, fast foods,
namkeens, bakery items and red meats should be limited.

Motivate and create role models in the community.
Describe a role model as a person with “a clear sense of what is important to
him/her putting the effort to create the things that will make a difference” Example:
From the community if anyone has hypertension and that person controls blood
pressure by following proper treatment and doing regular exercise than give
example of that person to other people in community. Motivate the community to
adapt healthy lifestyle.

Figure 14: Motivating community

Counselling for people who have Hypertension and Diabetes







Develop the habit of taking meals at regular intervals.
Avoid overeating.
Use boiling, steaming, grilling etc. as methods of cooking.
Avoid intake of aerated drinks (cola), fast/processed food (chips, burger,
samosa)
Reduce salt and sugar intake.
Exercise regularly and reduce weight
17





Get blood pressure checked regularly and if high, consult doctor and follow
the advice.
Don’t stop or change medication on your own or advice of friends.
Take the advice of doctor for regular tests e.g. kidney function, eye checkup
etc.

Organize Village Health Days on NCD themes
ASHA should help ANM/LHV in organizing Village Health Days (VHDs) and in
creating awareness, doing screening and referring for treatment. In order to do this,
she should get training at PHC. She should prepare a list of all the beneficiaries in
her coverage area. During the VHD assist ANM to set-up and manage the camp, call
all local leaders, gate-keeper/s to inaugurate the camp. Assist ANM in running VHD
and bring the entire beneficiary to the sub-centre on the health day or health camps.
Village Health or Hypertension or Diabetes Day is an occasion for health
communication on a number of key heath issues regarding Hypertension. ASHA
needs to encourage community members to attend it. The Diabetic Day is major
mobilization event to reinforce health message.
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Chapter 5: Role of ASHA in Screening &
Management of Hypertension
Early Detection of High Blood Pressure
You need to measure the blood pressure by using an electronic digital blood
pressure machine. The details are given below. The device is very easy to operate
you will be able to monitor blood pressure with measuring in few individuals.
The components of the Digital Blood Pressure Machine are





Box machine
Rubber pipe
Batteries
Puff

Figure15: Digital BP apparatus
Procedure










Open the lid at the bottom and insert the batteries. Make sure you insert them
in the correct polarity as marked on the side of the battery compartment.
Join the rubber piping to the blood pressure cuff.
Look for a small hole on the side where you can insert the joint of the rubber
pipe. There are two holes, of which you have to choose the one that is the
perfect fit.
Tie the blood pressure cuff just above the elbow of the left arm.
Press ‘Start’. The BP cuff will start bloating up, and will compress the arm
same as for the manual machine.
The blood pressure cuff will then reduce in pressure till the time it completely
deflates. The Digital Blood Pressure Monitor would have noted your blood
pressure in the meanwhile and will flash the reading.
Repeat the procedure twice.

By the learning of this module ASHA will able to understand about hypertension,
signs and symptoms, and risk factors of hypertension. This knowledge will enhance
the capacity of ASHA for contributing in prevention of Hypertension.
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Figure16: BP measuring by digital BP apparatus
Criteria for Diagnosis of Blood Pressure
It is only the Medical officer who can diagnose whether a person has high blood
pressure or not. Your role is only to screen the individuals for high blood pressure.
Therefore, it is important to ONLY screen the individuals for the blood pressure.
Any person having more than 120 mm HG of systolic pressure (upper reading) or 90
mmHG of Diastolic blood pressure (lower reading), should be referred to Medical
officer for diagnosis and further management. In case of doubt, contact the ANM or
Medical officer for further clarifications.

Risk Assessment
The evidence-based recommendations given in these guidelines provide guidance
on which specific preventive actions to initiate, and with what degree of intensity.

HEALTHY
INCREASED

EATING

HABITS

PHYSICAL

and

ACTIVITY

alone can reduce the risk of developing
high blood pressure by 66%

Establish an effective referral mechanism for suspected cases to sub-centre or PHC.
Whenever you find the symptoms of high blood pressure (suspected case of
hypertension) or you have measured and found high blood pressure, do not confirm
the diagnosis of hypertension. The diagnosis has to be confirmed only by Medical
Officer and hence refer them to PHC.
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Referral is required if there are clinical features suggestive of:
 Any symptoms of high blood pressure
 If you measured blood pressure and found high blood pressure in any
individual irrespective of blood pressure, if any person is complaining of
chest pain or has stroke
 Established cardiovascular disease (newly diagnosed or if not assessed in a
specialist facility).
 People needing medical therapy to quit smoking.
You should work together with ANM for every activity undertaken at sub-center
like arranging camps, screening camps, street play, and cultural folk dance that
present about prevention of hypertension. If you encounter any obstacle in
performing your duty, consult the Auxiliary Nurse Midwife (ANM) and she will
guide you. Home visit is one of the ASHA’s responsibilities. During your visit, if you
find that any person has signs and symptoms of hypertension, person/s developing
complication/s of hypertension inform ANM.

Steps to be taken by ASHA- Prevention and Management of High Blood
Pressure
For everyone in the community
1. Creating awareness in community regarding risk factors.
2. Detecting people with high blood pressure in the community
3. Behavior change communication to reduce risk factors.

For people with high blood pressure
1. Take them to Medical Officer of PHC for confirmation and treatment.
2. Ensure they take drugs regularly after prescribed and given by Medical
Officer
3. Follow-up the patients regularly and if the patient stops the tablet, inform the
ANM
4. If it is a major complication, ensure that patient went to district hospital
Please refer to the approach that is presented in the next page for easier
understanding.
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Approach 1: Simple algorithm for use of ASHA for early screening and
reduction of the complications of Hypertension
Creating awareness in community
Detecting symptoms in the community

Screening for target population age above 30 (Blood pressure)

Normal Blood Pressure

Advice them for
occasionally check-up blood
pressure and aware them
about risk factors

If it is a major complication
follow-up with patient to
go to District hospital

High blood Pressure

Take them for confirmation
and treatment at PHC
consult MO

1. Follow-up the patients regularly*
2. Ensure they take drugs regularly
3. If the patient stops the tablet,
inform the ANM
4. Re-enforce Life Style
Modification

* Drug adherence
* Check Dietary Practices
* LSM adoption
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Self- assessment questionnaire-Hypertension
1. What is your primary responsibility for community?
a. Behavioral
change
c. Screening
through IEC
d. All of the above
b. Treatment
2. Obesity is a major risk factor for:
a. Pregnancy
d. Chronic Lung Disease
b. Hypertension
e. Asthma
c. Malaria
3. Intake of unhealthy diet is associated with development of:
a. Asthma
c. Cancer
b. Hypertension
d. Chronic Lung Disease
4. Risk factors is not for Hypertension is:
a. Hygiene
c. Sedentary lifestyle or
b. Smoking
lack of physical exercise
d. Eating salty foods
5. EXERCISE helps you in:
a. Reducing weight
c. Beneficial
effect
on
b. Reducing
insulin
metabolism
resistance
d. All of the above
6. If person having high level of stress than what will you advice?
a. Take break from work
c. Exercises
b. Enjoy walk out-side
d. All of the above.
7. What is a target age group for Hypertension?
a. 10 – 15 age group
c. Above 45 age group
b. 15 – 20 age group
d. Below 45 age group
8. Which is not a complication of Hypertension?
a. Eye damage
c. Heart attack
b. Cough
d. Kidney damage
9. If you find any suspected case of hypertension then whom do you inform?
a. Lady Health Visitor
c. Junior health assistance
b. Member of Panchayat
d. Anganwadi worker
10. What is your advice for person having confirmed Hypertension?
a. Avoid excess sugar,
b. Avoid salt, avoid
exercise regularly, and
exercise, regular B.P
regularly check your
check
blood glucose level.
c. Answer 1 and 2 is correct
d. None of the above.

Answer for above questionnaire
1.
A
5.
2.
B
6.
3.
B
7.
4.
A
8.

A
D
C
B

9.
10.

C
B
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Chapter 6: Role in Screening and Management of
Diabetes Mellitus
Role in Prevention through Behaviour Change
Health promotion activities - Educate regarding common risk factors, increased
intake of healthy foods
1. Increased physical activity through sports, exercise,
2. Avoidance of tobacco and alcohol and
3. Stress management
4. Create awareness of healthy diet among community.

5. Motivate and create role models in the community.
For details on prevention, please refer to chapter.4 on prevention of diabetes through
behaviour change

Figure 17: Symptoms of Diabetes Mellitus
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Figure 18: Risk factors for Diabetes Mellitus

Role of ASHA in Diabetes Prevention and Treatment
Prevention:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Quit tobacco use or not just start the habit
Help people to make healthy food choices
Encourage people to be physically active
Reduce weight
Control hyperglycemia
To help towards creating healthy communities

Your primary responsibility as ASHA is to act as an interface between the
community and the public health system. Your role is very important in initiating
community based interventions for behavior change through IEC for prevention and
control of diabetes. By doing your role perfectly you can help in creating healthy
communities.

Figure 19: Engage with communities and empower them
For people with high blood sugar above 140 mg/dl
1. To organize village health days (VHD) on Diabetes
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Figure 20: Helping ANM to conduct Village Health Days
ASHA should help the ANM/LHV in organizing camps like awareness, screening,
and treatment. Before the VHD, ASHA should get training at PHC regarding what
are the activities to be done. You should prepare list of all beneficiaries of your area.
On the day, assist ANM to set-up and manage the camp, call all local leaders, gatekeeper to inaugurate the screening for diabetes. Assist ANM in running camp and
bring all the eligible beneficiaries to the sub-centre on the health day.

Figure 21: World diabetes day
World Diabetes Day is an occasion for health communication on a number of key
heath issues regarding diabetes. ASHA needs to encourage community members to
attend it. The diabetic day is major mobilization event to reinforce health message.
1. After screening done by ANM, take the persons having suspected diabetes
to Medical Officer of PHC for confirmation and treatment.
2. Ensure that the diagnosed persons take drugs regularly after prescribed
and provided by Medical Officer
3. Follow-up the patients regularly and if the patient stops the tablet, inform
the ANM
4. If it is a major complication, ensure that patient went to District hospital
Please refer to the approach that is presented below for easier understanding.
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Approach 2: Simple algorithm for use of ASHA for early screening &
reduction of the risk of acute & chronic complication of diabetes
Creating awareness in community
Detecting symptoms in the community
Behavior change communication to target population for screening.

Screening for target population age above 30 years
with overweight (Blood glucose test) PHC/SC

Negative

Advice them
for regular
blood glucose
test and aware
them about
risk factors

Positive

If it is a major complication
advice the patient to go
District hospital

Take them for treatment
at PHC consult MO

Follow-up the patients regularly,
if the patient stop the tablet
inform the ANM
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Self- assessment questionnaire
1. What is your primary responsibility for community?
a. Behavioral change through
c. Screening
IEC
d. All of the above
b. Treatment
2. Obesity is a major risk factor for:
a. Pregnancy
d. Chronic Lung Disease
b. Diabetes Mellitus
e. Asthma
c. Malaria
3. Intake of unhealthy diet is associated with development of:
a. Asthma
c. Cancer
b. Diabetes Mellitus
d. Chronic
e. Lung Disease
4. Risk factors is not for Diabetes Mellitus is:
a. Obesity
c. Sedentary lifestyle or lack of
b. Smoking
physical exercise
d. Eating salty foods
5. EXERCISE helps you in:
a. Reducing weight
c. Beneficial effect on
b. Reducing insulin resistance
metabolism
d. All of the above
6. If person having high level of stress than what will you advice?
a. Takebreak from work
c. Exercises
b. Enjoy walk out-side
d. All of the above.
7. Which is not a symptom of diabetes?
a. Increased thirst
c. Sudden weight loss/gain
b. Need to pass urine (or
d. Fever
micturate) often
e. Wound that does not heal
8. Which is not a complication of Diabetes?
a. Eye damage
c. Foot infection
b. Cough
d. Kidney damage
9. If you find any suspected case of diabetes then whom do you inform?
a. Lady Health Visitor
c. Auxiliary Nurse Midwife
b. Member of Panchayat
d. Anganwadi worker
10. What is your advice for person have confirmed diabetes?
a. Avoid excess sugar, exercise
b. Avoid salt, avoid exercise,
regularly, and regularly
regular B.P check
check your blood glucose
c. Answer 1 and 2 is correct
level.
d. None of the above.

Answers to self-assessment questionnaire
1.
A
5.
A
2.
B
6.
D
3.
B
7.
D
4.
D
8.
B

9.
10.

C
A
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Chapter 7: Role of ASHA in management of
Cervical Cancer
ASHA has an integral role in prevention and control of Cervical Cancer through
behavior and life style changes in the community.
The key role of ASHAs is to contribute towards early detection and reducing the
burden of carcinoma cervix.This is to be achieved through the following:


To motivate females aged between 30 and 60 years for screening (VIA/VILI)
at PHC level.



Create awareness in the community regarding risk behaviors



Create awareness regarding carcinoma cervix so that they volunteer for the
screening program.



To assist in screening, counselling and ensuring adherence to treatment for
the diagnosed persons



Giving the patient emotional, social, psychosocial and community support
through bringing about awareness regarding carcinoma cervix.

These strategies will have to be implemented in all the communities at the village
level.

Risk Factors of Carcinoma Cervix
Risk factors for Carcinoma Cervix are
1. HPV infection,
2. Other sexually transmitted
infections,
3. Diet
4. Smoking

5. Immune-suppression and
6. Unsupervised use of oral
contraceptives.
7. Age at initiation of sex
8. Multiple sexual partners
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Approach 3: Awareness guidelines for ASHA
Motivate Women 30-60 yrs. for VIA/VILI or PAP

Vaccination with HPV Vaccine

Advice Safe Sexual Practice, Avoid Multiple
Sexual Partners
ROLE OF ASHAS
IN PREVENTION
AND
MANAGEMENT
OF CARCINOMA
CERVIX

Promote Circumcision &Use of Condoms Is Part
of Safe Sexual Practices

Limit the Number of Children

Supervised Use of Oral Contraception

Avoid Early Marriage

Avoid Smoking

Create Awareness Regarding Healthy Diet
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Role in Prevention through Behaviour Change
Educate and create awareness regarding common risk factors, specific risk
factors, signs and symptoms of Carcinoma Cervix. Information to be shared
can include the following;
Avoiding multiple sexual partners, limiting the number of children, delay the age
at marriage, not to use oral contraception without advice from Medical
Officer, using healthy diet and not using any form of tobacco. Use of condoms
and awareness regarding circumcision can be promoted. ASHAs need to
motivate and create role models in the community.
Health promotion activities: You have to create awareness regarding risk
factors, signs and symptoms of Carcinoma Cervix and availability of
screening facility at the PHC level.

Figure 22: Risk factors for Carcinoma Cervix.

Women who have different sex partners are more likely to get cervical cancer.
In general, the risk of cancer cervix is more, the earlier, women start having
sex (Early age of initiation of sex) and the more men they have sex with. This
is because it is more likely to pick up an infection with a high risk (cancer
causing) human papilloma virus (HPV).
Women in developing countries are more likely to have large families and
hence are at a higher risk for cervical cancer.
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Advice women regarding use of oral contraception under medical supervision
and go for regular health check-ups. Create awareness regarding healthy diet
and smoking among community
High consumption of fruits and vegetables is associated with reduced risk of
several cancers including lung, oral, pancreas, larynx, oesophagus, bladder,
stomach and cervical cancers

Figure 23: Advice parents against early marriage.

Advice people to avoid early marriage, early child birth, multiple sex
partners and create awareness regarding consequences of the same.
Early marriage is directly related to early initiation of sexual activity. Early
initiation of sexual activity is associated with Carcinoma Cervix. Women who
were less than 17yrs when they had first full time pregnancy are almost 2
times more likely to get carcinoma cervix in their future life time than the
women who wait to become 25 yrs old to get pregnant.

The Government of India brought the Prohibition of Child Marriage Act
(PCMA) in 2006

Smokers are more likely to develop one type of (squamous cell) cervical
cancer. Researchers have found cancer causing chemicals from cigarette
smoke in the cervical mucus of women who smoke. If you have a high risk
type of HPV infection and smoke, you are twice as likely to have precancerous cells in your cervical screening test, or to get cervical cancer.
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Please Note: Barrier method of contraception may not prevent HPV transmission
completely.
a. Motivate and create role models in the community.
Describe a role model as a person with a clear sense of what is important to her and
putting an effort to create the things that will make a difference.
Example: From the community if anyone is diagnosed of carcinoma cervix through
screening and if that person has made a lot of behavioral changes, adopted healthy
dietary habits, is on proper treatment, then, give example of that person to other
people in community.
Motivate the community to adapt healthy lifestyle.

Figure.24. Motivating community
1. To improve the understanding of ASHA regarding Carcinoma Cervix.
Summary:
o Adopt safe sexual practices by using condoms
o Go for regular screening once in 5yrs from the age above 30 years
o Avoid early marriage
o Avoid multiple sexual partners.

Role of ASHA in management of Carcinoma Cervix:
ASHA should help ANM/LHV in organizing camps like awareness,
screening, and treatment.
o Planning stage: ASHA should get training at PHC. She should prepare list of
all beneficiaries of her coverage area.
o Implementation:

During the outreach, ASHAs have to assist ANM in setting-up and
managing the gathering.
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Assist ANM and bring all the beneficiaries to the sub-centre on the
Village Health &Nutrition Day, health check-up camps.
Cancer Day is an occasion where key heath issues regarding carcinoma
cervix is advised. ASHA needs to encourage community members to
attend it. Motivate people to participate in the Nutrition Day and
acquire knowledge regarding healthy diet and including anti-cancer
foods in their diet.

o Adherence to the treatment, if found positive
o Establishing an effective referral mechanism for suspected cases to subcentre or PHC.During your regular visit at home in community if you find
any woman aged >30yrs or any person having signs and symptoms of
Carcinoma Cervix, or a person who is having higher risk of developing
cancer or a person not taking treatment, counsel them and then refer them to
sub-center or to the PHC.
o Referral is required if there are clinical features suggestive of:

Person already known to have carcinoma cervix and is not taking
treatment

Woman who has had VIA/VILI positive, needs to be referred for
colposcopy at the district hospital

Woman who has had abnormal cells in PAP test

Woman who is having complications of carcinoma cervix like kidney
failure, etc

People needing medical therapy to quit smoking.
o

Work together with ANM: ASHAs should work together with ANM in
every activity undertaken at sub-centre and the PHC like arranging
screening camps, street play, and cultural folk dance that talk about
prevention of carcinoma cervix. If you encounter any obstacle in performing
your duty consult ANM and she will guide you accordingly. Home visit is
one of ASHA’s responsibilities. During your visit if you find that any person
who is above 30years or having signs and symptoms of carcinoma cervix,
person with complications of carcinoma cervix, inform ANM.
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Self- assessment questionnaire
1. What is your primary responsibility for community?
a. Behavioral change through
c. Screening
IEC
d. All of the Above
b. Treatment
2. Multiple sexual partners is a major risk factor for:
a. Lung cancer
c. Uterine cancer
b. Carcinoma cervix
d. Stomach cancer
3. Which is not a risk factor for Carcinoma Cervix
a. Obesity
c. Having multiple partners
b. Smoking
d. Having multiple children
4. Early screening helps you in:
a. Detection of Cervical Cancer
c. None of the above
b. Avoiding complications
d. Both a and b
5. If woman is having many children than what will you advice?
a. Go for regular screening
d. Avoid smoking
b. Use condoms
e. All of the above.
c. Healthy diet
6. When early marriage Prohibition Act was brought by Govt of India?
a. 2000
c. 2005
b. 1999
d. 2006
7. What is a target age group for Carcinoma Cervix?
a. 10 – 15 age group
c. Above 30 age group
b. 15 – 20 age group
d. Above 60 age group
8. Which is not a complication of Carcinoma Cervix?
a. DVT
c. Kidney damage
b. Heart attack
d. Depression
9. If you find any suspected cases of cervical cancer then whom do you inform?
a. Lady Health Visitor
c. Auxiliary Nurse Midwife
b. Member of Panchayat
d. Anganwadi worker
10. What is your advice for person having confirmed Carcinoma Cervix?
a. Take treatment properly.
c. Answer 1 and 2 is correct
b. Make behavioral changes
d. None of the above.

Answers to self-assessment questionnaire:
1.
A
5.
E
2.
B
6.
D
3.
A
7.
C
4.
D
8.
B

9.
10.

C
C
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